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"PEEK-A-BOO- ."NOTHING AILS HEB.MBS. SHKBRIUL'S VIOLET TEA.' - - r THB CSBCLT HEHBEB.Index to This Morning' Adrertisement. AN UNCONSTITUTIONAL ACT, to nre a gun or other explosive or useOffice of ibi Mechanics' " Per

petit al Building asd Loan
association.

l:

Charlotte, N. C, March 23, 1895.

6 PER CENT.
and NO MORE.

That reliable and household word,

"Be Mechanic' Perpetol Building

and loan Association, of Charlotte,

Hereby informs its stockholders
and the public that from the
1st day of April . next, all Joans
whether heretofore made, or those
to be made hereafter, will 'be at
six per cent, interest. On this
basis our series will, we think,
ma-tnTq-

! in .six years - aadfire
months. There is no building and
loan association, which if honest
and truthful in its assertions that
can promise you better results
hence it is advisable to eschew alt

.' those offering you something for
almost nothing.

S. WITTKOWSKY, Pres.
B.E.COGHRANE, Sec. andTreas.

ORGANIZED 1881.

AND--

Loan Association,

2M Series Opens April 6tH

profane language in one half mile
thereof." r Another sets forth that"any
entire male cattle running at large In
Chatham county shall be guilty of
misdemeanor." --This was the pet bill
of your uncle Alfred Self, of blessed
memory, and is his life-wor- k. , .

All the prisoners-l- n Johnston county
jail, .three in number, escaped last
week, xney were in . a steei - ceil, out
shook' open the door, the lock of which
was defective.- - One was white and two
were colored. After they got out of
the Cell it was quite easy for them to
cut through a brick wall. .

THB FBISKT COLTS WON.

The BrooMyn Beg-nlar-s Defeated at Au--
f gasto By the Scrubs,

Ausubta, Ga., March 29. The Brook
lyn teams had great weather for .ball
to-da- y and the largest crowd ' that has
yet witnessed a practice' game was out
to see the boys limber up. :

The sun shone intensely on the dia
mond and a few more days - of such
weather will put the diamond in great
shape. ' .r .

The Colts wen easily, starting oil witn
8 runs in the first inning.' . The score:
Regulars 0 0 0 0 0 a 3 3 1 7; 9; 7.
Colts 80002030 0-r- I3: 14; 4--

Batteries G umber t and Grim; Stein
and Dailey.

New Orleans Shot Out.
New Obusams, March 29. Baltimore

gave the JNew Orleans team another
shut-ou-t to-da- y by a' score of 6 to 0.
Weeks, of the Chattanooga team, pitch
ed for the locals and held the cham- -

ions down to the smallest number of
Eits on their trip.' ' :

Jennings, a short for the Orioles, put
up a great game and accepted 14 out of
the 15 chances.
r Baltimore 6; 8; 2.

New Orleans 0; 7; 5.
Batteries: Esper. Hooper and Clark;

Weeks, and Nie.
Cleveland Defeats Atlanta.

Atiahta, Ga., March 29. The Cleve- -
lands defeated the Atlantas to-da- y -- be
fore fifteen hundred people. -- The day
was perfect. Score:.
Atlanta 4ioooo-i- i u 7; 10; &
Cleveland 0 3 0 5 0 3 0 0 x 11; 18; 1.

Batteries Callahan.reen and Arm
strong; Sullivanand O Connor.

Th Giants Whip, of Course.
Norfolk, Va., March 29.-r-Th- e Giants

shut out the Portsmouth team of the
State League to-da- y. Score.
New York. .3 0 0 1 1 0 2 1 x S; 13; 2
Portsmouth. 0 0 0 0 018 0 0 00; 4; 4

Batteries: German, Rusie, Meekin
and Wilson; Mulligan, Brandt and Vet--

ter. . .
Elshteen to Ten.

Memphis, Tenn., March 29. The ball
game Memphis 10; St.--

LouisBrowns 18.

SKIfPED BY THE LIGHT OF THE MOON

AnAlabama. Probate Jadf, Short in His
Flnsncm, seeks (some lroplcai cuumii.
Montgomery, Ala., March 29. For

some days there has been considerable
gossip regardmgaffairs in the office of
Frobate Judge r . U. Kandolph. This
grew into a great vofume to-da- y when
it became generally known that he had
been absent for two weeks and that he
drew out on the day that he left all the
money to his credit, a considerable sum
u two banks, in one bank be drew out

for the announced purpose of making
settlements with the State for collection
of license money. Inquiry to-da- y made
it plain that he did not pay over the
sum. tor some months shortages have
been alleged, but on the 15th of January
be paid over all that then stood against
him. . It is the general surmise that he
collected on the current quarter and
settled what he was charged with to the
end of last year.

When the grand jury met some weeks
ago, a committee caned on tne uovern-o- r

to have an official examination made
of the office by the State examiner of
his accounts. The request was com-
plied with and the State examiner has
been diligently at work and the absence
of the judge during the time has been
widely commented on. The grand jury
adjourned until April 8th in order to give
time for the examination, until the
report is made it will be impossible to
tell what amount is due the State and
county. .

Judge Randolph left here on the
night of the 15th and was seen in New
Orleans on the morning of the 16th. It is
believed that he has gone to Honduras
or some other oen tral, American btate.
Ball Interests Greensboro Business At a

Standstill.
Special to the Ooserver.

Greensboro, March 29. Everybody
going to see the ban game between
e University of North Carolina and

Vermont afternoon. The
Southern Railway will run a special'
train out to the ground for the accom
modation or the crowd.

Ernest Baxter, formerly operator at
Pomona, died this morningof consump
tion.

The Greensboro Music School gives a
concert at the Normal School to-nig-

complimentary to the students of that
institution.

The Record of this evening has a num
ber of interviews with leading lawyers
and bankers on the-- new assignment
law. All parties agree-tha- t 'until the
law is tested business will be at a stand-Stil- l.

'' ' ' ; .
The Bussell Manufacturing Company

May More South.
MnDLETOWjr, Conn., March 29. The

Russell Manufacturing Company, of
this city, employing 1,200 hands, is con
sidering an invitation from several
places in the South to transfer its busi
ness. The oners include iree iactory
site, freedom from taxation for ten
Tears,, cheap cotton and - cheap labor.

Brine your pictures 'to as and Ret them
nmw C.

Have a picture ot roar borne taken by 3.
11. vtnivedi win. -

Cnnnod goods of every description' at Xr
win's Progressive Grocery. ; ' - ; ;

Stylish side combs at Palamountain's. i

' B. H. Jordan A Co.'s soda fountain ifnow in fall blast v ,

Pass egg dyes; six colors for 5 cents, t
Dresses made to order, that fit like gloves- t o "' 0'' waitings, etc., at

Sir Edward Grey's statement in the
Mgiun commons Jrridav is toe absorb
ing topic in Cairo.- - The French cabinet
meeting will be held to-d- ay to con
side foreign affairs. -

SjUCAJ WJCATHSUt tUtOBT.
8. L. DeHxa, Observer, i

Charlotte, H.'c March , 1885, p. m.
HA BOM II TIMP. Iwathkb7 FaaoiprcAT'w,

( - tJO i Clear.
Maximum. T4; minimum, 45.
Corresponding date last year:
Maxlmnm, 60; minimum, 87.

i WKATHKB. ltBBCA8T 4.
For North Carolina: Southwesterly winds

and warmer. , ; . v ,: ,:,.,:ivi'a- - 77
'"l "! I Ji "

WSATBKB REPOBT Of GBAKLOTTZ,
- WTJmW MOKTHS, AVMAM, 18B1-18- M. i

Ther.av. monthly, high, 48 defjSJowy 18

MIidwllj laium !' J! rAantss"Kn f XOStAjr., nft, MAA, AFI., KM.'.
Clear days, av. per no 13; rain, lot :

BalnfaiUar. pernmSinees. ' : M
Wind vel high, 48; gen.v. T ml, hourly
Hnmidlty,ndeg. ieT.abOTesea,r8S It.

MMU3H
lO Cents IJne, Six 'Words to the Una.

exhibit closes to-da- y. YourMAJESTIC to bny at exhiblt,,pricee.
J. N. McUausland A Co. f'wr
TTKJR BALE: OR BENT My residence.Jj Modern conveniences. Cam Wlther-spoo- n,'200 Bouth Mint street.
rrTO ARRIVE to-da- y, carload fancy apples,
JL also car seed Irish potatoes. 14. H.
Field A Co.

AST day of Majestic exhibit.

T7K)R SALE AT COST Four one-hor- se

P wuront. one drav and one ton busrirv.
Carson Bros.

R RENT faonse, 207 North Bre--
vara street, tuiyue x jro.

rOU make a mistake by not buying a
Majestic to-d- ay at McCansland's.

ITANTED Residence, not less than five
rooms. Give price, location, size of

house and lot. Edwin Green, Box 551.

ALL WHO USE TYPEWRITER PATPER: It will be to your interest to inspectour stock pefore placing your orders.
Our papers tand at the very front and the
priming is penecc. uoservere PrintingHouse.

BEN DAVIS and Baldwin apples SO
pecs:, aii J hi. .Lrarsey-s- , as sx. tjoiiege.

BLACK MINORCA8, greatest --layers inme woria. mggs zor sale. . J . Hner- -
rill.

EVERY purchaser of a Majestic - is
You can't afford not to have

one.

AT THE Obsebtir Printing Honse yon
will find the largest 8toe Is of Bat andruled papers In the State. -

SO good families; cardingWANTEr, snooting, twisting and reel
ing. -- A. M. Price, Superintendent Atherten
Miiia,jnarioice, zcv.

StjlMflTlEl
'BRING yoar pictures

to us and get.tnem
beautifully framed.

Whesxeb Wall Paper Co.

HOME, sweety horne. Now5 is the
of the year to take its pie--

ture. Ji H. VanNess Son, : '

... Photographers.

CANNED goods
of every description

lRwts's Progressive Grocsbt.

gTYLISH
combs.

J. C. Palamountain.
received fresh wafers, crac-

kersvanilla and, lemon , creams,
ginger" .snaps, bams, choice breakfast
strips, pte. - The: finest lawn grass. ;

J. . (SHANONHOUSE, Agt.
Y our French market coffee. Ev
ery drop a drop of comfort.

Sahkatt & Bla-kelt-
.;

Telephone-10- 3. .. .

SAGO, farina, tapioca, barley, lentils,
peas, dried fig 10c crapes

6ic4 prunes 8c. raisins and rye flour
3c. pound. Bethtute & WHrrB.j

THE 40-ac- re tracts about one mile
car line en C, C. & A. R. R.,

will be a desirable purchase for suburb-
an home. Good dwelling and out-buildin-

W. S. Alexander.

- SODA
: FOUNTAIN :

is in:
full -
btX8t. :

i'A-i-wdr- d

;Xtdthe- -
p wises ? -

'
--

i
ia

v sufficient;

--JJ;JtJStl ORDAN & ; KJO.,
,

i The'Retail Druggists.

i .DYES.

6
1 , full i . . ;

strength
colors for 5c. "

- wm - -

color from 4
;3 to ozen eggs.

For sale by

T3T7RWEL1 tAa, TUNN,- -i
-- JL UWBLIirPXTjrNN-,-

Wholesale and Retail Druggists
A BBAUT1FUL. CEMETERY MadS "so

IREDELL GRANITE
furnished tits Cnaxlotta Granite Co. i '

DR.W.H.:WAKEFIELD
I will bs is ma orrics at j

509 NJTironSt:, ; Charlotte

March 18, 19,; 30, 21, 25, 26, 7 and 2a
-- ' ' Eye, Ear,-- Nose and Thoak

B, S. BKTAJT, , ; T - COM). W. BRTAN.

B. K. BRYAN & COj,
mtOLISATjE 11th UH- -r TT. , I

Grocers z aiiidCoiiiiiiissiQa Merchants.
Prompt attention given to consign

ments. ; j-- . . 1

President Kila--o In Concord-Tit- Assign
ment BUI Shakes Up the Town The

- Mayoralty. 'I'Mf:-- - T. ;

Speeiai to the Observers :. . - ,
CoscoiiD. March 29th. The non-a- p

pearance of the Observes in this city
this morning was. a? great disappoint
ment to numbersof our - people. This
is the first time the Observer has failed
to turn up In several months. -

President Julgo, or Trinity tXMiege,
will arrive in the city and
will atop with Mr. --W. R. OdelL Prof.
Kilgo will lecture at Forest Hill Meth
odist church night ana at
Central Methodist church Sun-da- mora
ing and again at Forest Hill Sunday

f .vnight. "ix'r
The announcement in the lialelgn

correspondence- - of the Observer, sev-
eral days since, of the discovery of the
assignment bill fell, like a pall over our
people. It has shut down on ail credit
business. Mayor Crowell, of the - law
firm of - Montgomery &? Crowell," has
turned down several applications to
borrow money after aU the papers had
been made out. The merchants have
refused numerous:calls for fertilisers
on crop mortgages. 'v- - v j

Uoy, a fine shepherd dog belonging to
Mr. Samuel J. Erwin, was poisoned
last night. " '

The "violet tea" at Kdltor Sherriii's
last night was a' superb affair. The
guests were received by Mrs. Sherrill
and her guests, Mrs. Kennedy and Mrs.
Register, of Charlotte. . The dining
Hall was a scene 01 beauty and was pre
sided over by Misses Mary Montgomery
and Janie Richmond. The menu was
varied and elegantly served. .

The mayoralty campaign is at lever
heat and ex-Sher- Morrison'; is most
favorably spoken of as the man to be
nominated in the convention. Mayor
Crowell has announced that he will de-
cline to run for .: -

Miss Nannie Alexander returned "last
night from New York. - --Mrsi B. F.
Rogers has returned from a visit to
Mrs. Boykin, her daughter; at Clinton.

Rev. R. V. Stickley and wife, of
Enoch ville, returned last week from a
several weeks' trip t Virginia.

DURHAM COTJBT.

Three Cases of Interest Wake Forest
Elated Over Its Victory Personal.

Special to the Observer.
Durham, March 29. Yesterday the

case of Mrs. it. 1. Uates against b. v.
Geer and Osborne Latta occupied the
whole day in our court here. Mm Cates
was struck by a stone from, a blast made
by Latta while blasting out a race for
Geer 8 mill. She sued for $2,000 dam-
ages and got $500. To-da- y the court
has been taken up with the case of J.

Carr and others against W. T. Black- -
well and others. The case grows out of
a transaction of nine years ago and In-

volves about $5,000. Mr. Carr is repre-
sented by Shepherd, Manning & Fou-she- e,

and W. A. Guthrie, while Messrs.
Fuller, Winston & Fuller represent the
defence. It is , a case involving many
nice legal questions and will be very.
skilfully bandied, as the very best law- -'

yers in the State are in the casev : .7--

Our people were delighted with the
performances of the Marine Band.

The Wake Forest boys went home
this morning very much elated over
their ball victory. They have a good
team which is strong at every point.
Trinity has three more dates with them
and the next games will not be so one-
sided, as the home team had oorsevral
substitutes yesterday.

Dr. Jno. F.. Crowell, formerly presi
dent of Trinity College, arrived here to
day irom .lew xoric. lie nas case
which is set for trial at this' term of
court. Mr. Dahlborn, of your cltyr is
the plaintiff in the case and the doeter'
is the defendant. ' '

Mesdames J. H. Winder and J. Lud
low Skinner, of Raleig.spent part of the
morning here calling, on friends, "v

Our city election is beginning.' to
cause a good deal of discussion and the
various candidates are putting in their
very best licks. --"" ,

A match game or baseball will be
played here between1 rthe
Guilford College and Trinity teams.

'
; FIRE AT SALISBURY.. - j

!

Barn, Horse and Hogs Burned An Unsa
vory .Bo.nire- - Municipal Polities.

Special to the Observer.
Salisbury, March 29. The barn of

Mr. Frederick Reimer, in East Ward,
was destroyed by fire between 11 and 12

clock this morning. His horse, two
hogs and four pigs were burned, to
death, The origin of the fire is un
known, but it is supposed it was caused

lime in the barn.by some .... .... .
it turns out that one 01 tne newi-- ap

pointed magistrates for Rowan held the
office previously and was indicted for
malfeasance, convicted and bis office
taken away from him, and but for the
pleadings of the Salisbury attorneys he
would have been sent to jail. This is a
sample of the new justices in the
county, some of the others being. unlet-
tered and equally vicious.

The citizens are still holding cau
cuses, selecting candidates xor council- -
men and mayor, it is hoped that a
convention will Boon be called to settle
the matter. It is not yet ascertained
whether the Republicans will put out a
ticket. - A leading colored man here
said to your. correspondent to-da- y that
had Capt. Ramsay succeeded in. having
the wards changed by the Legislature,
a ticket wouia prooaoiy nave oeen
named. As it is, ahere will be little
use of it. -

Major G. P. Erwin, of Morganton,
spent' last night and this morning In
the city. - r - '

APTEBGKOYKR. I

They Want Htm for a Hard Money Demon-
--

.
; ' stratioa at Chicago.

Chicago, Ills., March 29. Half a doz
en representative Chicago men left this
city this afternoon for Washington on a
mission which is designed to ne compli
mentary to President Cleveland and re
sult in the presence of the chief magis
trate in this city, according to the ex-
pectations of the delegation. The par
ty was headed by Y imam t. Baker,

of the board of trade and
president of the Commercial moo,
which is composed of all the important
bankers and men of the business world
of Chicago. They go ; for the pur-
pose of extending President Cleve-
land a 7 cordial invitation to
visit the city at an early date and ac-
cept the hospitalities! which will be
tendered by arrangement. The detail
of the entertainment has not been ar
ranged, because the delegation : is not
sure - or tne I'resiaent s aouityor wu-llngne- as

to come, but it is known that a
reception and banquet, - at which the
distinguished prospective guest will be
the star speaker, are on the programme.
The details will be carried out by the
Commercial Club If the mission of the
delegation is successfaL

The invitation; is Intended especially
as a compliment: to the ' President on
account of his: firm attitude on the
monetary question in faveor of a sound
currency. ' His visit is intended to be
made the occasion for bard money
demonstration by the business men o(
Chicago. ' '1 . .

i' r
: --A Tieke for Ward One.

To the Editor of the Observer: -
t

'We would like to submit this ticket
to the people of Charlotte: For alder
men . in ward I: J; B. McLaughin, J
C. Long and "Win" Allen. -

l
- ' Many Voters. .

Tbe Tongae of thm BslUmm CooTereBc
Allowed to TT( Too Hack-Tfc- sy 0Kht
to Bt Bad Thetr ToagMTied.

v ASHDf gtox, - Marcn ; za. Tne even
tenor of the transaction of business was
disturbed by an unexpected incident.
The question had: come up of accept
ing an invitation to tne White House,
the President having, through Private
Secretary - Thurber, signified that it
would be his pleasure to recei ve the
members of the Conference, their wives
and daughters, t 1 o clock tomorrow
afternoon. Rer...'P, Hyde had made the
announcement and the convention was
on the point or voting to accept the invi
tation, when Kev. J. w. Tongue rose and
asKea to oe neara. - ue oDjectea to go-
ing to the .;. White House to pay their
respects to the President--" Although he
expressed mmseii in very clear ana
strong words it did not appear that Mr
Tongue had anything personally against
Mr. Cleveland, but he urged that it
would be no disrespect to the President
if the Conference should refuse to go to
see him. He ' reminded' tne audience
that consistency was a jewel, 'and that
when the Conference met in Washing
ton ia 1875, during President Grant's
administration, . the only - time before
this that the Conference bad met here,
by a deIberatLyoie they had refused to

isxzf waeir, respects to - Uenerai
GranW j

Mr. Tongue tAid an eloquent tribute
"as a Southern man, to the soil and the
manner born,' speaking to Southern
men. T -- to the character 01 General
Grant, ."whose magnanimity to our
great captain, Robert E. Lee, will ever
hold his name orient and dear to the
South." But if the Conference "would
not go to see General Grant why should
it go to see Mr. Cleveland.

It might be said circumstances alter
eases, but they never altered principles.
If the Conference was so careful not to
Beem to go into politics, in 1S75, why
should it now be so quick to depart
from its chosen path?

Almost before Mr. Tongue had re
sumed his seat, half a dozen members
were up and crying for recognition, and
the entire Conference was shouting

Question, question." Rev. S. G. Fer
guson, of Fredericksburg, Ya., shouted.

1 was in the Confederate army, but 1
regret Brother Tongue's making that
speech." Mr Hyde and Secretary
Armstrong both made speeches vigor-
ously criticising Mr. Tongue's utter--'
ance. A rising vote was called for upon
the question of accepting the invita
tion, and it was carried, many members
not voting.

CONFLICT OF AUTHORITY.

Dispute of Jurisdiction Between Revenae
Officers and Dispensary Constables.

Special to the Observer.
Shelby, March 29. Information just

received here is to the effect that an
other conflict of State and Federal au
thority has-arise-n at Biacksburg, S. C.
Wednesday, the 27th inst., dispensary
constables, headed by Constable New-bor- o,

arrested Mack Byers and George
Cashion at Blacksburg for violating the
State liquor laws. Byers and pashion
owned a government distillery near
Blacksburg and were operatine-ilrTh- e

same day these constables also arrested
at a distillery on Kjng'sCreek, in York
county, Rowlaai Love, who had charge
of and was-operati-

ng a'government cis- -

tilleryVunder the Federal authority.
he constables seized both of the dis

tilleries mentioned, and placed guards
over each to see that no further manu
facturing was done. Deputy Collector
Jenkins, of Greenville, happened to
turn up at the King's Creek distillery
at, the time and protested against
the procedure of the State offi
cials and ordered them to desist
and get off the survey. The. constables
refused to go, and covered Jenkins
with pistols. Jenkins told them lie was
unarmed but was an officer of the
United States government. After some
parleying all left for Blacksburg, leav- -
ng the distillery still under guard of

the constables. Jenkins wired Col.
Towns, at Columbia, how matters
stood, and received instructions to take
charge of 'the captured distillery- - and
protect the property in the name of the
Federal government. Jenkins then re-

turned to the distillery and ordered the
constables or guard to leave; thereupon
being shown the telegram from Col.
Towns, they left. The constables have
applied to Governor Kvans for instruc-
tions and say that if after a few days
they receive none they will proceed to
re-ta-ke the distillery and seize the
liquors in the name of the State of
South Carolina, "Col.. Towns, Deputy
Collector Jenkins and the United
States government to the contrary not
withstanding."

The constables . after a preliminary
hearing at Blacksburg before W. D.
Comb, trial j ustice, were bound to court.

HE IS TO BE GIVEN A CARRIAGE.

They Are Going to let McKlnley Bide
Out to BonsTentnre The City Council
to Be Seen Bat Not Heard.
SAVAinTAHrGa., March

WnvMcKinley, of Ohio, and party.
consisting of Mrs. McKinley, Mr. and
Mrs. wm. os oorne, Mr. Mark A. Hanna
and Mr. Joseph P. Smith, arrived .here
from Jacksonville to-nig- ht at 8:45
o'clock. The party was met at the train
by 1. J. Johnson-Captai- n

W. J. Doyle and Joseph
F.Doyle, well known local Republicans,
and driven to the De Soto Hotel. A
meeting of the city council was called
this afternoon to .make some arrange-
ment for a reception to the Governor.
and a committee, consisting of Mayor
Myers and Aldermen Uarrard and alii
gunt, appointed to call on him. The
committee met him in his private "par
lor at the hotel io-hfg- ht and it ''was de
cided, that he and bis party should be
given a carriage to drive around the
city to iionaventure and other points
or interest w morning.
j Governor McKinley j was- - informed
that the,city council desired tocairon
him at 10 oJclockirHe said
that he would be glad to meet the mem
bers or the council out requested .that
there be no speech-makin- g. He - was
informed his wishes in this matte; would
be respected. J? - e

. ..A trip down the river is on the pro-
gramme for, afternoon, and
the Governor and hi s party will leave
for Washington, D. CT, flight
at X3 O ClOCK. , ... ,

The Bala of St. Augustine's Fire,
St. AcQtrsnsK, Fla., March 29.Tlie

people to-da- y have been vie wimr-th- e

ruins of yesterday's 'fire aad counting
the cost. The loss is fully fuu.OOO, as
stated this morning,- - with small insur-
ance- A canvass of the insured shows
less than one-four- th of their property
was covered by insurance, making their
loss S112.423. The total loss is KJU.UUU.

The St. Augustine Evening Press has
started a fund for the sufferers by the
fire, and it is liberally subscribed to.

A Sensatloa at Jasper Ont the' Other
' ' Wife's Sadden. Arrival.

Jacksonville, ' Fla., March 29. --At
Jasper, Fla., a sensation has been cans
ed by the appearance of a lady and girl
from Georgia who claim to be the wife
ana a&ugnter of it. a. Ubaney, a re
spected citizen. . Chaney came , here
years ago, married into a prominent
tamiiy ana nas several children. The
Georgia lady claims Chaney deserted
her -- 16 years ago. and . Chaney ' does
not deny it. No steps have yet beep
tasen ioouing to nis prosecution,-- .

The Observer Plays Continually at the
li V ' ' Gum or 'I See Ton."

i. Superintendent of the Penitentiary
A. Leazar was in the city yesterday.

Mr. R. H.' Williams, of Gettvsburg,
Pa., is at the Central. J

mr. N. B. Mills, of Btatesville, was a
guest of the Central yesterday. -

Mrs. Geo.-Alle- of JNewbern, is at tne
Central. 7. -- 7, 7,'.;- -
i Mr. J. H. Soutbgate, a prominent in

surance man of. Durham, is at the liu-fordf- or

a few days. Mr. Southgate has
many friends In Charlotte, all of whom ;

are glad that business brings him this
way. . , , j .

i

Mr. C. Gresham left yesterday 'morn- -
jng, accompanied by his little son,
Dick, for a visit to. his father In Vir- - -

giafa. Mr. Gresham has been in bad
health for some time. He attributes it
to overwork, and has gone off to re-
cuperate. ' '

J

Mrs. Craik, of Montgomery, who has
been visiting at Mr. W. C, Maxwell's,
leaves in a few days for home, f

Mr. Marcus Moore, of 7 Atlanta, is
registered at the Buford. r :

Mr. Kdward Bryan, 01 JxorroiK, va.,
is at the Buford. v ; 7 7r ' - (r

M r. L. W. Sanders and Miss Bessie
Sanders returned yesterday from At
lanta. Miss Bessie went to see ur. uai- -
houn about her eves. He gave-- , her
certain glasses to wear which he thinks
will cure her in 12 months time.

Miss Josephine Coit, of Salisbury,
arrived last night to spend a few days
with Miss Mary Torrance. ' "

State Y. Mi U. A. Secretary Uoulter, -
who has been attending the State con
vention at Raleigh, returned last night.

Mr. .W. w. Green, of the t Btate Agri
cultural Department, Raleigh, is at the
Buford. ; - , ..... y r ,

Mrs. W. P. Bynum. Jr., left last night
for her home in Greensboro, after a visit
at Mr. Lucian Walker's, i -

Mrs. J. v. A. Weaver, of Chicago, goes
to New York shortly. After spending
several, weeas xnere, sne win come on 10

'

Charlotte. . - - i

Miss Carrfe Roane has returned to
Reidsvllle. "- :.

Mrs. M. J. Brady will be home from
Haw River to-da- y. She will be accom
panied by her daughter. Mrs. B. S. Rob-
ertson, whom sheiias been Visiting. . .

Judge and Mrs. David henenck were
n the city yesterday.! They left in the

afternoon for.7Llncolnton.i Between
trains they were the guestsvbf Mr. and
Mrs. ; 71

Mr. Bam. MaNeeiy, of iioorcsviue.
and Mr.'J. Harris, of HarriSburg.who
have been-attendin- g the Commercial
College, ieft for their, respective: homes v

yesterday. " - . .

ur. c. Li. Alexander leaves monaay
night for Mississippi, where, at one of
the leading dental colleges, he is to
give Wednesday night- - .j V.

Mr. J. w. Auderton came in on the ;

Air Line (rain lastevening sndiaat the
liuford. i - t.:i... r.-- ! '.

Dr. B.T. Ilobertson. df - Sulphur
Springs, 'Texas, is visiting his brother.
Dr. J. F. Robertson. He will be here
about two weeks.' I

Prof. Cook, --of the Concord Standard,
was in the city yesterday.

Mr. A. tt. Manguq, attorney at law.
Gaston ia, was among Charlotte's visitors
yesterday.' ' g ' U !'!'Mr. and Mrs. f . is. Key, of states- -

ville, after spending two days at the
Central, .Returned home last evening.

Ur. Tlios. j. Anderson and daughter,
Miss Ruth, of Statesville, spent yester
day at Mr. D. H. Anderson's, f .

Me. Wiley V. Clifton the well known
Raleigh politician, and legislative of-

ficer in Democratic times,-wa- s in Char-
lotte yesterday on busines, .,

i

Mr. Herman: .Benjamin, a- - popular.
young druggist, of Atlanta, is . in the
city. Mr.. .Benjamin is a kinsman 01
Mr. H. Baruch:: - He is delighted with
Charlotte;. wants to buy it, in fact. 1

Mrs." Wi P. Fife leaves this morning
for Memphis,' te join Mr. vFifeo who is
to hold a meeting there before returning
home. ' - '!" 1::. ' --! 1. '. 7. j

Miss Nola Alexander leaves- - Tuesday
for a visit in .Texas; i 'U.t F;

Mr. Amer, of the Buford, will be
home toimotrowj ,He is now in Phila
delphia. :

Cape and Mrs. Wilkes" irfclhpt expect
ed home before the 8th of April;

Mrs.'-Amo- 8 Wa'ker, of Brooklyn, ar-- r
Tived here yesterday morning and is'
witn ner sister,' mrsi w.-14 uowies, f

One Woman Shoots at Another.'
Maffirie'Tribla ' Ynot TrilbvVstartled

Summerville's Row last nightj yhere
she residDS,- - by firing a pistol at . Jessie
Houston. There was a man in he case,
it seems, and the Triblej woman took
his pistol, and before he new wba she
was up tcf she had : taken aim 'at her
rival. Jessie Houston. The ball slruck
to the Tight of the woman, j Officers
Riglerand uunningnara i maae tne

" ' ' ' 'rest. " ! t '
Mr. Wearer Cat He May Dle

'
i 7 --

ilr.' David Weaver, of Steel Creek, is
in a. aerinui nnndition. He and a Voung
boy were out chopping wood, when the
hnv' t Rlinhed. striking the1 old man
on the leg,nd inllicting such! a wound
that it is leared he wui never recover.

i THE VKVtS BUTCHER.

He Had Hs Arms Pall Yessterday of the
Newest News unb --

The last day of the range exhibit.
Cotton receipts yesterday-- 7 bales..
The Bostons nlay in Greenville, B. C,

J 'to-da- y. .:;

The aldermania Drimaries will be held
April 11th. .... i i r,

fUVafrM r tinnrt nnnirt art on sale
toHlay at the Haberdasher's.

The (ires baVe been rekindled under tbe .

aldermanlo pot. It is bulling, i

Pavis is to establish a ban, in Tampa, Fla.
Miss FaU'BarwebVwbo baa been sick for

wees, was out yesterday for the first time.
The Crantord Book Club will meet this

afternoon at 4 o'clock with Miss Bloss
..' I h :'

--The dre Of! Wednesday night destroyed
..,iA,ii tt Inmhor for Messrs. Wearn

Bros. 4t,wilully asured . j -

'w it ' tiawIi la in Kr.V 'if 111". attend
ing to pi am bin worlc which he has the
eoutract-fin- - in the Industrial College.
7r!hif let.tnn hM a badlv burned neck.
A eoal of fire fell down bis collar the night
of the fire. He literally got it in tne nee.

Mr. K. 8. Pennington Was In a runawsy
Thursday. He remembers it by a badly
sprained arm, which he got when thrown
out. ff v :;7i7-- ' '.' j - ;

Esq goes to-da- y to Con
nellys Spring, on account of an attach-me- nt

proceeding in the case of Lang ley vs.
Helms. , ., (: ji r-- ,

Mr. Wallace and wife, of Llncolnton, are
here to locate. They etpect to buy a place
atDllworth. Mr. Wallaee.ls l the Jewelry
business. . ,' ,, i

William Keenan. white, of Crab Or
chard, was before qulre Slaxwpll yester-dayvebarg- ed

with removing crop. Uewss
bound over to court la tne sum 01 iw.
k win Phlfer. colored, workman at th4
rock quarry, got his hand badly maihel
yesterday. - nro mi ng between two large
rOCKI, XK W HOtr UUUJli up iut uiui. j

Thn lamona tnrinir 'at' Derita. about
which the surrounding country camppl
last summer; is being eoclsed with a rock
bouse. A bath house Is also to be built.

J.-- ' 8." Hall wants the' rumor corrected
that he bad a tight wltb a WedUiogtoa
nisa. He got his face hurt, he says, 8 Kb

the fire the other night. 'A plank Ul,
hitting him on the bead.--

One "of the policemen Who had bem
rather a warm friend of Ir. lirevsrd's
Thorsday, remarked yesterday morning
that he felt like a man "whose grandma
had Just died apd left bu nothing.".

--3udge Dick lias' presented the sssocla-tio- n

library with an autograph volume of
"Huodatr Evening Uciao-io- a Hebrew To-etry- ."

Mr. C. JP. W'Jieeler has 1U0 plven n
number of bound volumes of the
Magazine, valuable as a reference work.

Something-Di- d Ail the Britannia and She
- Zoat the Xaee. - .

juck, March 29. The Britannia was
beaten to-da- y, over a triangular course
of thirty miles with eight turns, bvthe
Ailsa, in a piping breeze, through white
capped seas, : xne imiannta had bad
luck; otherwise.the .result: might have
been different. dHi,

The race was for prices offered "by
James uordon liennett. a cup valued at

3.000. and S purse of. 500 sovereigns.
The' yachts, approached the line with
top-mas-ts housed. .The .Britannia had
a reef in her mainsail and carried stay
sail and small jib- - The Ailsa being
somewhat? tender, Jiad " her mainsail
double-reefe- d, but carried the same
head sails as her Jlval; Tbe wind was
very strong from the southwest." It" was
a flying siarV The Ailsa was-- handled
more cleverly than the lirrtannia, and
got the weather gauge on her as they
crossed the line on a close reach to the
first mark. t-- -

The Ailsa had 30 seconds the best of
the start and she kept ahead - through
out. On the second round, while run
ning before the wind, the Britannia's
spinnaker halyards parted, and the big
sail was carried away, liy an accident
in the first round the Britannia also
lost - time to her rival by the - part-
ing of her jib halyards. This occurred
while she was. working to windward.
Toward the last part of the : race the
wind mdoerated somewhat and shifted
to the south

In the final leg to the home mark, the
Ailsa maintained her lead; which was
partly due to the mishap of-t- he Britan-
nia, but did not :gain"t any. .'- - The Ailsa
vanished the Britannia, without taking
into, consideration. time allowed, by two!.T- - M 1

minutes ana seven wcunus. ,,

THAT . DEMOCRATIC OUTRAGED- -

Evans' Majority of 700 in Tennessee Turn
ed to a Majority of 4,000 or More for
Torney. 1 -- ,lp :C,

Nashvelie,, Tenn., I. March 29.The
investigation into , the charges and
counter-charge- s of fraud Iff connection
with the Evans-lTirne-y gubernatorial
election has progressed so far that to-
day it 1a. possible ;for, the "flrtft time fo
make an estimate 01 what the result
will be. The action taken by three

- at work in different
parts of the State shows that theVeneral
committee " will report to the General
Assembly a majority, of between 4,000
and 0,000 votes in favor of Turney,
whereas the face of the" returns gave
Evans a majority of 700.

A Knight Templar Thought to Bt a Win- -
- . . aBering j.uunuo. t - .;i-- (

Cortland, N. Y., March 29.
dent- - Fits Boynton-o- f the Second
National Bank of Cortland, who left
home February 2nd! and mailed his
resignation -- to the board of directors
from Detroit, Michigan, has nor since
been heard from and his whereabouts
are a mystery. At the time of writing
his letter ef resignation he wrote a let-
ter to his family; as iwell--- a' communi-
cation which caused serious doubt as to
his sanity, and it is thought that he is
either wandering about the country in
an irresponsible condition or possibly
has already lost his lire. Mr. lioynton
is a Knight Templar and a member of
the Mystic Shrine, and is widely known
among Masons, as 'well as in business
cireles. . , i . i' j t

; - f
: ,'

Farmers Work Their Fields in a Clond of
7?""'; ji nut. '"' '

.St. PaulT Minn., March 20. ReportsJ
which have been coming to thegrain
and elevator men the past four or five
days from-th- e country Jiave been very
d4&quieung.tT.ast fall, when the ground
froze it was in the driest state ever
known in the Northwest. The snow fall
during the winter was very lights. jUp
to date very little rain has fallen, yet
faimers have been forced by the open
spring to go get in ; their
crops.. Wherever they are at Work
they are enveloped, in a cloud ofduW
Sucji a. situation has never before been
known in the Northwest. The lack of
moisture in the soil at this rtime pf the
yea is without parallel in this region.

1

Trying to Prevent , the , Killing of Any
.'. !..' .....'J. L "More BAhens.' ''"f CV

Chicago, 111., March 29. At the "sug-
gestion of the, college presidents of the
West a meeting of prominent football
men from the universities of Michigan,
Wisconsin,: Northwestern, Chicago,.
Lake Fresh.tlllinoisv Iowa, i Nebraska
and Minnesota and Beliot Collegd;,was
held at Evanston to-d- ay for the purpose
of considering possible changes in the
existing footbalf rules.; Nothing) was.
accomplished at the opening session ex-
cept the appointment of a eonfmfttee;
tq consider revision of the rules and re-

port ,
" "--

A Hot Day for March. -

DEsMorsiKs,Iowa,March 29. --The ther-
mometer, at the, signal service Btatioa
registered 89 degrees this afternoon the
hottest on record for a March day.
Winter wheat and pasturesTare jujffer-In-g

severely- - from the combined heat
and drought.-,- . Unless ;.the drought - is
broken the small grain, prospects will be

- " J 'most discouraging. -

A Compromise on Both Sides,! 7

Atlahta. Ga., March 29. The jpolice
commission deadlock, which has been
on for a week, has been broken.; Geo.
E. Johnson was elected . chairman.
Chief Connolly, . who refused to obey
the mayor's order: to arrest a police
commissioner, has been It
was a compromise on both sides, j

Li j 'ijpj nn mi f .7

. Met- Death in Making Soap. ;

Montgomkrt, Ala., March 29. A spe-

cial to the Advertiser from Gadsden,
Ala., says: Miss Eva Devine, living ten
miles from here, was burned to death
to-da- v. She was making soap in the
yard and her clothing caught; with the
above result. Lc.7--

S - DalsUl's Beeolntlon Passed. ; V

Losdott," .March 29.-Th- e House of
Commons-- , passed; by a vote of 1 128
to 102 this evening J. U.TJalziel's resoiu
tion affirming that it was desirable to
establish local legislative assemblies for
England. jScotland, Ireland and Wales.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. J."

'Panhiell, the Lynchburg defaulter, is
unable to give the viv.uw pond re
quired.-- ,

r
. L Jr'iM 7

The Jltnhesota Legislature at St. Paul
voted yesterday n against moving - the
capital to Minneapolis.. ,...,!,;- -

Senator Stewart, in the Nebraska
Legislature at Lincoln, refused to apol
ogize for ngnting tne Bergeaat-at-arm- s,

and took nis vote: 01 censure insieau. ,

Senator Morgan, of: the! Doverr Del
Legislate re,Ieft Addicks for J.A. Penne-wellvesterd- ay

the first (break in tbe
Addicks ranks, but nevertheless no elec
tion 4s expected to result soon, .

-

A Republican attempl to obstruct the
passage of trie budget in the Spanish
ebam oer was aeieatea yesterday by
large majotity, the Liberals supporting
the govern menu xnirteen itepubu
can votes were recorded. " It Is believed
that the budget will be voted before the
end of next week- - . ;

.1 Mlae Xaws' Party.? j - '
- Miss Lucy' Laws entertained - her
friends in a very pleasant party at her
home on South Tryon street last even
ing. The hostess was charmingly hos
pi table, and the guests were delight
fully entertained, . j t. .

THAT AS TO REDEEMING OF TICKETS.'

The Tleket-Sealpl-ns Bill Was Stolen Vonx
'Times, Once Right Y7der the Speaker's
Rose Bad OaUookfor the PahUe Schools

BnlWlng; and Loss Transactions Stop-pe- d
A legislator Who Told BU People

- That This Body Wonld Pnt TJp the f iriee
: of Cotton Two Gay Bills Hun Xjony

Lose Bis Mind Jail Delivery m Smltb--
' field The Marine. Band in Kaleigh--t-
Cases Before the Kailroad Commission.

LSpeoial to the Observer.
' Raleigh, March 29. Easter day it is
expected that the remainder of the debt
on the Church of the Good Shepb r
here will be extinguished and that the
work of raising funds to erect the, car
thedrai church ox this diocese will : be
gin at once. W year ago the debt was
o4,300, but a large part of it has bees
paid since" that time. The cathedral
will cost at least $40,000. H fc

On an average now only three appli
cations for the payment , of direct j tax
Claims are received dailv. 4 : .:.

There is naturally great fhterast as to
the position the Supreme Court fwill
take In regard to the "assignment act. "J
redemption oiratiroad tickets is clear
ly unconstitutional.: PracttCanv R
makes free passes for all ticket-buyer- s

on rauroaas. . -

Mention was made 'by your corres
pondent that the bill to. allow ticket
scalping was stoien four times. On one
occasion Mr. French in the House put
the bill, or rather a copy ol a stolen one.
in the Speaker's hand andasked him to
recognize him as soon as he reached his
seat. The Speaker' laid "the bill down
for an instant, and recognized Mr.
French, who called up the bill. But
when the Speaker looked for it it was
gone. Who got it ? Two persons are
said to be suspected. ?

The outlook for the public schools is
bad. The new school law is the work
of bunglers. Never was one more out
of shape. This was simply from igno-
rance. As State Superintendent Scar
borough says, the new law was "just
whacked out," and is disjointed. It
takes away all the leverage used to
arouse enthusiasm on the part of teach-
ers, for which they have to pay.

xne iact is the legislature had one
great purpose in view, that being to
annoy Democrats, to completely upset
the established order of things and get
the offices.

A well known building and loan agent
was asked to-da- y what was the effect
of the assignment bill upon that busi
ness. He replied: "It has stopped us.
No loans are being made."

The story is told of a watrsrish mem
ber of the Legislature who had a bill
stolen two or,three times. FiriWly he
took the bill over himself and when at
the door drew a pistol and held it in
front of the bill, saying, "I'll be tfanyone gets this bill again."

1 his county has 52 convicts at work
on the public roads. Excellent prog
ress Is being made.

I lie fusion ists planned to make a
law which would give them at WilmiDg- -

Ltotf the control of the office of quaran
tine physician at Southport. Thev
were foiled; Dr. Curtis holds a four-yea- r
commission from Governor Carr.

John It. Terrell, grocer here, has as
signed to A. W. Haywood, for the bene
fit of creditors. It is said his assets
will exceed his liabilities.

The famous Marine Baud arrived
here at two o'clock and gave two SDlen- -
did concerts, afternoon and evening,
which were largely attended.

une or the Questions of the dav.
here is will Campbell, of Cherokee,
Phillips, of Pitt, and Bryan, of Chat-
ham, "the great triangle" of judges Of
the Arrington court; ever return here.
Two of them will need some time to
get the whiskey out of their systems. :

j.ne wearaer is perfect here and farm
work is progressing rapidly, r Peach
and plum trees are coming into blos-
som.

Register of Deeds J. J. Rogers, of this
county, is also a director of the blind
institution. Is it not a violation of law
for him thus to hold two offices at the
same time?

The transfer of the telephone "een
tral" to its new quarters will be com
pleted at noon It witl be a
model exchange. All the apparatus,
etc., Is new, and some of it is to be
found nowhere else south of New York.

Raleigh has 2a fire insurance agents
and also 13 general agents of life com
panies. .

The munici pal contest is lively. The
Democrats are actively at work. It is
said that there will be ah entire change
of officers.

Work on the Confederate monument
progresses rapidly. There are in &H
eleven pieces of stone, and of these only
jour remain to oe put up, including
the shaft. The latter will be put in
place next week. ' x

The railroad commission disposed of
several matters to-da- v. Citizens of
Williamston petitioned lor a passenger
and freight depot,- - but this the Wil
mington Railroad is now
building so the complaint is dismissed.
Citizens of Swannanoa, : Buncombe
county, petitioned for a change of the
name of Uooper Station to Swannanoa.
The Southern Railway gives, notice it
win make the change desired. Citi
zens of Rowland complained of --the
blocking of streets by trains of the Wil
mington & Weldon Railroad.' The lat-
ter removes the cause of complaint and
tne latter is withdrawn. Cooper Bros.
complained of an over-char- ge on a car--
toaq 01 marote rrom w inston to Raleigh,
maae Dy tne southern Kaiiwav. The
commissionrequires the railway to re--
iuiiu me over-onarg- e.

xne revenue act makes the tax on in--i
suranee companies 1 instead of 2 per
cent., wnen per ce Of assets
vested in this S

United estates Marshal Carroll tells
me that his force is pushing the moon

I shiners hard. Not only are they captur- -
lug uuuiiiuiauicns um ineir owners as
well,i and as a result there have been 50
cases this week. Arrests are made dail v.
iBwnmuiug ib uiz iub 1 ncrease. - xne
people of the 8tatewho love good order
and decency ought to aid in stamping
lv ouiu , ine courts soon; to Deginwill
be the heaviest in years. "The term
herejwill be of a month, iiTWilmington
Miref; wecas, ai. JKWUKrn CW0 weeks.

The Marine Band this afternoon at 5
oxlqck gave a concert in . the capital
square in special compliment to Gov
ernor.Carr, The Governer Guard met
the band at the latter's arrival and es
corted It la the .larboro,' and after
wards to the capitol. , - t
... The railroads all agree to give one
rate of fare here on the occasion of the
unveiling of the monument, May 20th.
Thej tickets are to be good from May
lstn to ra, oovn-aay- s inclusive- Governor Carr makes Requisition upon
insuvveroor 01 nesi Virginia fori'.
D. aiey. alias . B. B&ird, an escaped
oonyict from Davidson" county , who is
now in me west-Virgini- a penitentiary,
and! who . will be released - from i t in
Mi.
. Mr. Ham C. Long, a -- well-known old
resident of ' Chatham,- - who has been
her for three months, has become in--
sane. -

;"At gentleman nere tells me he was
told by a legislator that the : latter bad
assared his : people the - Legislature
would put up tne price of cotton.

One of the queer acta of the . Legisla-
ture is entitled: "An act nt

lawlessness at or -- near Jones' Grove
church, Lovelady township. Burke
county! and makes jt a "misdemeanor

..Subscribe at once and file
applications for loans.
BATE OF INTEEEST REDUCED TO

6 PER CENT.
on old loans as well as new.

The length of time to ma-
ture each series has been
6 years heretofore. Under
the reduced rate about four
month will be added.

"The investment of savings
in the Association is still a
good one, as the yield will
be, it is thoughtnot less
than 7 per cent, per annum.

P. M. BRCT
resident.

lENIZER,
Sec and Treas.

t THE

Financial Statement
shows unquestionably the sound and
prosperous condition of the company,
and the management the public and
especially the policy-holder- s, in whose
interest the great trust is conducted,

. are to be congratulated upon its solid-
ity and security."

This is what the Insuranoe Commis-
sioners of seven States say of

Ik New York Life
after a most thorough examination of
all its affairs (made at the request of
the company). It is the only company
that you know all about. Its accumu-
lation policy guarantees more than that
of any company in the world.

J. D. CHURCH
General Agent.
ALL XXETD6

OF DRESSED LUMBER.
. Thoroughly kiln dried, and un-

der sheds, r Flooring, ceiling,
weather boarding, wainscoting, V"

all kinds of mouldings.
Prompt deliveries.

MALliONEE & Go.;
Third and Brevard streets.

': . BUGGIES AND WAGONS

FOR LESS THAN IT COST TO

MAKE THEM MUST BE SOLD

AT ONCE BY ORDER OF THE
- W J 1. JLA-- A W W A4iilAy VyX 14

a ;COME QUICK.

C. FURBER JONES, ) .

iiin4TomPaay does not favor the an

1 - WAJA .A4A
' c. a: BLACK co;

nexation of the jsouthiarms41 district,
where its factories, are, to the city
proper, and claims that , tt will raise
taxes to such an extent that witn high
wages and heavy freight bn cotton and
coal it cannot compete with Southern
manufacturers. ' ."

id Eau Chanc Getting-- --Better.
London, March 29. The --Times fias

this dispatch from Simonoseki:""LI
Hung Chang progresses admirably and
the-- condition ol his wound is satisiac
torv. . Letters ol svmpathv. presents
and deputations-cohtinu- e to arrive from
all classes of the Japanese community.

"The Japanese ."physician, Issugro.
who-- is attending Li, reports the favora
ble, progress .01 his patient.. The anti
septic treatment is fully effectual and
there is no discharge from the wound
The pulse and temperature are normal
and, no further anxiety need be felt.''
'

V How About Debs for President?
. Columbcs, O., March 29. Grand Mas-
ter Workman Sovereign, of the Knights
of Labor, in an interview here to night
nominated Eugene w Oebs as the can
didate of the People's party, for' Presi
dent in 1896. . 2

, Can't Know Brerythln-- .
. '

They say if a child's questions are
answered properly, he will spontaneous
ly ask sucn questions as to get exactly
the right edncation to suit his bent of
mind, and that learning will always be
a pleasure, while ifparents do not cul
tivate this inquiring disposition, it will
die out and require a long and expen-
sive college course to restore It. You
can t be expected to know everything.
but with Britannica In your home you
can assist your child in finding his own
information . In that way he soon be
comes an investigator, c See page (?).

alD H O. HERRING,
DENTIST. .

Of Gobcord, has located in Charlotte
for the practice of his . profession, and' respeotf ully asks the publio for a share
of their patronage- - Office in the David- -

.son building. v

kA v MAX FRANK,

. SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN
Correcting and detecting all errors of

reiracuon. neaaacne opucauy treated.
. Eyes examined free. Office atr Davidson

building, room No. 7. ' Fbask. -
FIRE,; ;;

v. V ACCIDENT, . , . .
: r" PLATE GLASS; ,

EMPLOYERS RISK
T INSURANCE. --

W. C. WILKINSON AGENT.


